Chelsea Embankment Foreshore

**Location plan**

- Location plan showing key landmarks and proposed tunnel location.
- Key features: Chelsea Bridge, Low Level Sewer No.1, Royal Hospital Chelsea (South Grounds), Ranelagh Gardens, City of Westminster, Kensington & Chelsea, Wandsworth.
- Draft lines of land to be acquired or used.
- Proposed tunnel route - centreline.
- Local authority boundary.
- Existing sewer.
- Existing CSO.

**Phase one construction plan**

- Illustrative phase 1 construction plan.
- Two-way traffic flow.
- Jack up barge servicing piling operations.
- Diversion rejoins Thames Path at pedestrian crossing at Tite Street.
- Option for contractor to transport materials using barges.

**Phases two and three construction plan**

- Illustrative phases 2 and 3 construction plan.
- Maximum extent of construction sites for phases 2 and 3.
- Site hoarding/traffic barrier.
- Cofferdam.
- Local authority boundary.
- Site support/welfare.
- Excavated material storage and processing.
- Maintenance workshop and storage.
- Traffic lane coned off for site access.
- Site access.
- Thames Path diversion.

**Phase four construction plan**

- Illustrative phase 4 construction plan.
- Maximum extent of construction sites for phase 4.
- Site hoarding/traffic barrier.
- Cofferdam.
- Local authority boundary.
- Excavated material storage and processing.
- Maintenance workshop and storage.
- Traffic lane coned off for site access.
- Site access.
- Thames Path diversion.

**Aerial view of the completed works**

- Aerial view showing completed works.
- Key features: New Ranelagh CSO outlet, Stone bench, Stone inlay marking historic axis, Reed terrace, Brick river wall with stone parapet, Electrical and control kiosks, New paving to Bull Ring.

**Layout of the site once construction works complete**

- Layout showing site once construction works complete.
- Key features: New pedestrian central refuge, New passageway to Bull Ring, Thames Path diversion, Royal Hospital Chelsea (South Grounds), Brick river wall with stone parapet, Ventilation columns, Stone inlay marking historic axis, Stone bench, Race terrace, New Ranelagh CSD outlet, Race terrace.

*www.thamestunnelconsultation.co.uk*

Thames Tunnel
Creating a cleaner, healthier River Thames